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In erecting a statue of John Wilkes on its campus, Wilkes University reco6lnizes
both the political career and reputation of the man that our colonial forefathers
identified with in selecting in 1769 the name Wilkesbarre, as well as the name the
TYustees selected !n 1947 for the new four-year Wlkes Collegle, successor to the
two-year Bucknell UniVgqgji), Junior.College. However controversial he r,vas in the
England of the 1760+g!rd:177Ss, John Wilkes demonstrated a wholehearted com-
mitment to valueFiFrd, t+stped shape the American as well as theBritiri p6litical

Englishiiientil?itlffigt+nlr# dI* this by.bBiag atftesE e major con-
stitutional d*,bpt9giry.jitr.hii.,$En, histglrguelris'-umqual hea* (whichwerestrtutlonal d+D4tq!.Wrth.BF;,Sen, ry$ tq!Ig!!ei:{!1$.ufl1l'$1lal nea+:Ar{I:$e (wnlcn were
ttre cartoonistS O*tigttt), and f,it own pitson. His time in jail, as well as his exile in
France, contributed to the impact he had in broadenint political liberties and par-

mitment to valueFt&iif..fi$#d"slilpeihe American as weII as theBritirhp6litical
systerae"Wl*&lttiit we ffit* gda*pread i n g throughout the gl ob+.;:Free d o m of
the pri**r,' right of cit#i# effiiheir governorr, .Sle,righl +,ti$Jtdduals to be

free frciiii@$wful searches an-d.:s,ej?qtq.s, the right tri.Fetitionthe.&vernment and
the righf,0f.,irifi ns to ha.W.aqcgsqthlouSh the p1ess.,t9.'!t!q.t1@; 1e4 debates of
their government were all principles that John Wlkes helped establish both for
Englishmen.and Rmeri-c&ns;:ft dI* tttis Uy,Ueiag. atfte'se e major con-

thousands as the forces of political democracy gathered in England on the eve of
the revolutionin.t&: loqies. By choosing ;il$m$:Wilkesbarre for this lovely

ted by crowds in the
thousands as thei

Wyoming Valley:ti!,li or Jo'hn Dut$be'.prd*Ident of the settlers sent out

the cartoon

stru ctive .,'tEl Urc:*'i

ticipationof cse1&$rfliliZcns..-lffilkerand
thousands as the, pi,sf political deiiioer
the revolution in,lfi?l;bslEuies. By chsosiq

by the Susque*m-a tl.Giil$S4lly-ofConnecticut, $E&#d the challenge John Wilkes
and Isaac Barre both posed to King George III and his ministers' policies.

ifu;tai mfiffiirii James Bufl er. RA, R.WA,
F.R.B.S. tq$qql$t

xhtt
of his colorful and con-
to show him holding a

equal representation
fi*eat*.were the London mer-

chants'fihase, e*bltsiniCtiis'.1+-i lhe colohffi .in America.*ere vital to the inter-
ests of each. The1mdoaitiafii,$fifi$s and tiirilxegrlthe colonies, while justified by

thD colr
,$$ the colonies, while justified by
di-ftnse of America, helped triggerthe King's ministers as necqssfy to pay for thedi-ftnse of America, helped trigger

the resentments that led to Arnerica's War of lfi:d$endence. Wilkes supported the
colonists because he belierdd they deserved th6i+:rights as Englishmen, and were
unrepresented in the ParliBj imposing tli€1$ and tariffs.

This copy of the originat&t8r'd-winningE-btue by James Butler, with permis-
sion granted by the Trustee*.ef,'. e John Wthts'$gmorial Fund in England, was
made possible through the gefiergiity of WilkesrUajwrsity lYustee Stephen Sordoni
and the law firm of Rosenn, JerSti_ns & Greenwali*r.The statue is dedicated to three
Wilkes T[ustees who have corittibuted significan+h to the growth and health of
Wilkes University and to the l$rOming Valley cortmunity it serves: the Honorable
Max Rosenn, Senior Judge of the U,S.Court ofAFii$als, Third Circuit; Eugene Roth,
Esquire '57; and Joseph J. ftavita,.Esquire ?8; all c,sociated with the distinguished

law firm Judge Rosenn helped tocreate.
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John Wilhes Sgmposium
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PeRrrcrpeNrs:

Anruun H. Cesn has been designated as a Distinguished Professor in the
Department of English at the State University of New York at New Paltz.
He has authored several papers aswell as presented lectures dealingwith
John Wilkes. He has recently completed a critique of Wlkes' "Essay on
Woman" and has completed the first third of a biography on John Wlkes.
Dr. Cash earned his Ph.D. at Columbia University.

Hmoro E. Cox is Professor and Chair of the Department of History at Wlkes
University where he has served as a member of the faculty for thirty-two
years. A Colonial American historian, Dr. Cox began his studies of John
Wlkes while researching the political relationships between England
and the Colonies during his graduate studies at the University of Virginia
from which he earned his Ph.D"

E Cnmr,rs Prrnuo, Esquire'66 earned his J.D. degree from the Dickinson
College of Law.Attorney Petrillo is a member of the Executive Committee
of the Wyoming Valley Historical and Geological Society and the author
of four books on regional history. He served as the $uest curator at the
Sordoni Art Gallery in June, 1988 for the exhibit "The Life and Times of
John Wlkes and Isaac Barre."

Christophr N. Breiseth, Presidutt of Wilkes Uniuusity since 1984,

serues os moderotor for this symposium. A historian, Dr. Breiseth
receiued his Bachelorb degree at the Uniuersity of Califomia at
l,os Angela, the B. Litt. at Oxford and the Ph.D. from Comell.

ILlusrnerpn Lecrune ....... James Butler, Sculptor

James Butler is a figurative sculptor of international reputation. A member
of the Royal Academy, the Royal West of England Academy and a Fellow
of the Royal Society of British Sculptors, Mr. Butler's major bronzes have

been erected in important world centers. His original statue of John

Wilkes was erected in London in 1988.


